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LOCAL BREVITIES.-

s

.

s

- ratterson sells coaL

> Get your hats at Doane'a.
' Frederick is the Leading Hatter.-

in

.

Omaha , at FrederJ-

OOO

-

residence lots, Bemis , agent
i -COO business lots. Call on Bemis.-

V.

.

. , jr-AlLthe city hotels are overcrowded.-

Bemis'

.

new map of Omaha , 23 cents-

.Bemis'.real

.

estate boom. First page.

*2-yn houses and lots. Bemis' agency.-

Ud

.

feathers made new at lUnger's.
' _200 farms and 900,000 acres of land.-

"JBenu

.

*, agent

Jlichter , opp. P. O. , sells straw hats-

.m14tf
.

' Tlic Pacific train yesterday
was unusually w ell filled-

.Snellialcer's

.

great variety company

again to-night Popular prices.

For FIXE Commercial Job Printing ,

call at THE BEE Job rooms.

The Lion continues to roar for Moore's

Harness and Saddlery-

Whipple
-

, McMillan & Co. , the jewel

'ers Creighton Block. o20-tf

' Examine the finest assortmentof pock-

et'lxmks
-

'
in the city at Kuhn'u.

Elegant assortment of Ladies' and
Gents' purses at Saxe's.

Atkinson t Co.'fi , tlic acknowledged
leading milliners and ladies' furnishers,

-Oreighton Block, Fifteenth street ml9-tf

. If you want Bill-Heads, Letter-Heads ,

l ,nvel rpes or any Job Work , call at THE
BEK "Job Boom * Prices that will suit
everybody.

Better music , new people , th-

"naulcli" dancers and the full "Jo catth
Academy ot Music to-night. Prices re-

duced.
¬

. "Boys don't miss it
THE BEE has been favored with a com

f'plimentary invitation to the speed ring at-

Harlan , Iowa, on July 2d and 1th. Twelve
"hundred dolLirs in premiums will be given
away on the two days.

Engine company No. 1 are requested
to meet at the engine hou1 this evening ,

-May 24,1681 , to consider the invitation to
participate in the parade of the Sacngcr-

f
-

e t By request of C. C. Field , president
' The -thermometer at Max Meyer &

JSro.fromlirm. Monday to 11 m. yesterday
4 indicated as follows : .May 23rd , 12m. ,

SO'; 4 p. m. SO', 4 p. in. 74V10 p. m. 70' .
May 24th , 7 a. in. GO', 10 a. in. 73' 12 m.

The state association of the merchants
nnd mechanics union will be held in this
city on .Time 10th instead of June llth as
was erroneously stated in THE BEE Mon-

day.

-

.

At a meeting of the grand army held
"
''in Clark's hall on. Monday a cojnmittce-

of 15 gentlemen was apinrinted to make

preparations for the proper observance of
decoration day. The committee will meet

matters.

,"TiiE MUMM" at HICKMAX'S the
latest NEW YORK Sensation.-

AT

.

HICKMAX'S WHOLESALE MILLIN-

ERY

¬

HEADQUAETERS you can buy
Hats and Bonnets at a small advance
cm wholesale "prices. Call and sec ;

you will'be satisfied. my4tf

PERSONA !. PARAGRAHS.
1) . V. Barkalow lias gone to Dem er.

Conductor Wood , of the New Ncxico-

nnd Santa Fc railroad , is in the city.-

Prof.

.

. G. IL Itathbun has gone to Iowa
< m aisit to his father iho is dying.

Howard Kennedy, of the U. P. land
olllce , accompanied by his son , left for
Ogden } eterday. .

* JVlr. M. Hellman returned Monday
ffrom a trip tn Cincinnati , where he went
jtifattend the redding of'a friend.

Father Quinn , late pastor of the Church
of the Holy Family , Init at present in-

chargeM - of the Catholic church at Norfolk,' iii in the city, a guet at the Creighton
TClome. .

"THE MUMM" AT HICKMAX-
'Jaof

- *"

NEW YOUK. SESRATIOK-

.U

.

] L . A Boso Slander. "

'tul"am infonmd that certaincrsons ,

in order io injure my business were
circulating a base slander, viz. ! Tliat-
T was selling meat of a deceased cow

j' . nnd was proseculed for the same. Any
- U mail can convince himself of the utter

__falscness jof this base .slander by an-

jox.iniination of the courts records and
*J have already taken stq>s to ferret
nut the originators and circulators of-

the'slander and have them punished
'according to tlic law.

' ! . AKTO-N POKOKNEV ,
"

leat Market cor. 13th and Jones St-

.Twontyfivo

.

Dollars Reward
ol u Vuiid no questions asked , for return of

papers burglarized from safe of under-
signed

-
! " about a month since-

.MaylO
.

Ct. HOBBIE BROS-

."TiiE

.

MUMM" at HJCKMAN'S , the
f ifcs-

ltf
YORK SENSATJOX. ni24t-

fv

Mr. Roddis on the Streets.
The following extract from a letter

published by ex-Councilman Roddis-
in The Omaha Herald , may be of i
tcrcst to many citizens. After urging
public discussion of street improve-
ment

¬

tlirough the papers , and by the
board of trade , Mr. Roddis continues :

"The. contracts for grading were
awarded and divided suddenly with-
out

¬

intimation to the said minority ,
and against their protests and votes.-
To

.

such an extent were the available
funds for street improvements frittered
away in half finished work.

That tliis noble majority dare not
vote for a few crosswalks lest they
nliould have to pay out of their own
pockets.

Now , sir ; with regard to that part
v of the '.interview relating to the- funds

for paving the gutters. I suppose the
law restricts the enforcement of more
than five per cent of the valuation of
the property abutting , in any one
year. Allow me here to say that the
resolutions I introduced in the coun-
cil

¬

last summer, looking to the gut-
tering

¬

of Tenth street nnd Fifteenth
street , between Farnani and Capitol
avenue, Thirteenth street , between
Farnaiu and Harney , and several in-

tersecting
¬

streets between Douglas and
Harney were defeated by the sameob-
jcc

-

Jon, viz.: that when the proportion
to be derived from the property abut-
ting

¬

was more than fire per cent, of
the estimate, the tax could not be col ¬

lected.-
.But

.
, sir : I learned later through m)*

intercourse as chairman of judiciary
with the city attorney , that when the

[proportion was more than five per
fcent. and- parties were unwilling to-
mythcwhole , the remainder -would-
uo collectable from the property the
following year.

Now , sir, the council will shortly
have on liand twenty thousand dollars
to lay out in street improvements that
with (say) ten thousand dollars to be de-

rived
¬

from property for paved gutters ,
being thirty thousand, is a largo sum
if judiciously expended which I be-

lieve
¬

it would be and tell wonderfully
for improvement_

"
ybojbest - grade of goods and low

utter's'Jffammotli Clothing

House. 2001 Farnani cor. 10th St

First big reduction of Millinery

-R A&ds' this season , at-

C.
§

. A. JlpfflERS.

Ground oil cake at Welshans &

niay21-3t

HIGH LICENSES.

The City Authorities to En-

forqe

-

the Law Eigidly.

The Liquor Men Glad of it-

.A

.

Big Contest Likely.

Tlic liquor dealers arc preparing
for a formidable campaign against
the saloon law , which comes into ef-
feet on June 1st.

According to thr present law , al
licenses expire July 1st, and Januarj-
1st This does not preclude any one
from demanding and procuring a
license before the first of June to run
to Januarj* 1st next , providing the
party is willing to run the risk
of having the courts sustain the
present law ss in force , at least in this
provision , until tliat date. All the
liquor dealers apparently tire willing
to run this risk , and City Clerk Jewet-
is accordingly kept busy making ou
licenses for "those whose licenses ex-

pire July 1st.
The mayor has no alternative bu

to sign these licenses.-
"When

.

the Slocumb law comes int
force notice will be sent to all tin
saloons , requiring them to comph
with its provisions. This the liquo
men will refuse to do , and the author
Sties will thereupon arrest several
from the wealthiest and the poorest
These "will be arraigned in the police
court , and being fined, will refuse tc

pay fines , whereupon they will Ix
committed to jail. Writs
habeas corpus will forthwith be
applied for, and the matte
in all its bearings will then come be-

fore Judge Savage in the distric-
court. . From here it will no doubt b
appealed by either side to the suprcm
court for final adjudication , and in
this way the constitutionality or un-

constitutionality of the Slocumb l
settled for good.

This comprehensive programme will
of course , require a considerable out
la}'. The Merchants and Manufac-
turers Union , in whose name the con-

test
¬

will be cTirried on , has raisec
about $7,000 to defray the expenses
of all whojnay be arrested.

Judge "Wakcly has been retained as
counsel for those to be prosecuted , anc-

he is expected to make the biggcsi
fight possible. To prevent wholesale
arrests and avoid great confusion
the saloon keepers will no doubt come
to some understanding with the city
authorities , and the latter will no
doubt agree tliat a moderate number
of arrests will suffice till some respon-

sible

¬

tribunal shall have spoken on the
Slocumb law. ' Tliat those who pur-

chase

¬

licenses under the present
law will have them sustained
by the courts there seems to be little
doubt among lawyers , for the reason
that they are issued in solemn contract
with the city , and those paying for
them having performed their part , it-

is the duty of the city to stand by
them until the expiration of the time
for which they were issued. Tliis
would therefore postpone the enforce-

ment
¬

of the §1000 license provision
of the Slocumb Law six immtlis , ex-

cept

¬

as to such as wish to get into
business in the meanwhile.

After July 31st no more licenses
can be issued under the present law ,

but by that time every liquor dealer
in the city will have procured his Ii-

lensc to January 1st
The mayor maj' call attention to the

new law by proclamation , but this is
not decided. The nmycr is no more
a special prosecutor under this
law than in the cnforccmcir-
of all other laws. The law must be
administered simply as any other law ,

tlic city marshal and the police , bein
the directly responsible agents for its
enforcement , if there be any.

The liquor men are perfectly wil-

ling that the law should be enforcet-

in order tliat they may have an op-

portunity
¬

of testing it.but it is likely
that they will object to wholesale ar-

rests.

¬

.

Choice butter and fresh vegetable
received daily at J. L Is ichols.

Suggestions for Mr. TortL-

In THF. BEE of Thursday evening ]

notice you complain of the reportet
rain storms destroying your work be-

fore

¬

it becomes solid , and in connec-

tion
¬

with tliis it is related that Com-

missioner
¬

Ford succeeded in taking
ten feet of water out of a certain Like
by means of connecting with the
sewer. The latter is remarkable for
its conception and engineering
skill. If nothing more , it proves

that water will run down hill
Now , Mr. Ford , why not act on the
same principle in repairing of the
streets ? You will find nature to help
you instead of running opposition ; in
two month's time you ought to have
every street in the city in good shape ,
if you put on the necessary amount of-

lielp and bring your work into practi-
cal

¬

shape , by reversing the present
condition. Now the way to do it is to
trim up and take front the sides the
sand and soil which has been
ivashed thereto , and deposit
it ] in the centre of the strectjthcn-
rade; from centre to gutter , liaving

the former about thirty inches higher
than the gutter , and you wi'l find it a-

very easy matter to make good streets
and keep them so, owing to the read }'
drying and compact nature of the soiL

Asa model to work on this sugges-
tion

¬

, nothing can prove a better
description than the ordinary shovel
which every laboring man' uses in
handling the soil.

The parties wlio carried off two pair
of childrens shoes from 0. A. Kinger's
Saturday evening will please return
the same.

SALT LAKE POTATOES arc fo-

be had at FLEMINGS , Fourteenth
and Douglas. It.

Beauty , health , and hnppincss for ladies
in"WINEOFCARDU ."

At C. F. Goodman'-

j."Tire

.

MUMM" AT HICKMAX'S the
NEW YORK SEX : ATIOX-

.A

.

Pine Critic.sA shallow criticism in Th6 Uopubli-
can refers to the orchestral perform-
ance

¬

Monday evening at Sncllbaker's
ihow , as being given by "Omaha-

plugs. . " Tliis is a shamelul slur upon
Professor Hoffman's excellent or-

chestra
¬

, which played correctly such
nusic as was set before them, and

was in no way responsible for its
merits or demerits.

BIG BARGAINS.
Four Organs at from §30 to $45 , and

freight and storage charges "worth

100 to $140-perfectly "new , never on
unboxed ; first-class makes. Apply
Tupsdayor Wednesday-

.It
.

B. F. TEOXELL & Co.

MANAGER CLAM'S' DEPMMiK-

xAppears to BeLookecWTpon
As a Fixed Fact In Some

Quarters.

There are a number of rumors con-

nected
¬

with the departurp'of General
Manager S. H. H. Clark, ofthoTJmon
jPacific , to New York. It is generally
|believed that Mr. Clark has been ten-

dered
¬

the general management of Mr-

Gould's southwestern system , and that
he has been holding the offer'under
consideration since liis return from
California. A remark recently made
by Mr. Clark gives color to this opin-
ion.

¬

. He has been contemplating the
purchase of eight lots In Hanscom
Place near the property lately acquired
by General Manderson. Mr. Clark,

just before his departure.tpNcw! York ,

refused to conclude negotiations , , say-

ing

¬

that it would be impossible * for
him to settle upon the matter definite-

ly

¬

until his return.
For two years past Mr. T. L. Kim-

ball
-

has been actual manager of the
Union Pacific , and Mr. Clark , by
reason of ill health , has withdrawn
himself from all business connected
with the road. It is known that Mr.
Gould has the highest confidence in
his abilities and since he has turned
his attention to Southwestern roads ,

has intimated very strongly his wishes
for a change of air for his old manager.
The result of the negotiations will
probably j be known within a few
weeks. Mr. Clark's departure for
Now York is also connected with a
rumor which has absolutely no
foundation that Denver lias offered
§500,000 for the removal
of the headquarters and shops to that
city and that the proposition will be
laid before the directors of the road
at their next meeting. The U. P.
could as little afford to move their
shops as Omaha could afford1 to lose
them. The large grants of land and
bonds given by this city to the Union
Pacific would be forfeited the.case
of such removal and rover t to the city.
Assurances from Mr. T. L. Kimball
prove that the officials of the road are
opposed to any removal of the shops
and favor strongly their further en ¬

largement.-

A

.

car load of choice Peachblow po-

tatoes
¬

just received at J. I. (Nichols.

For delicious ice cream , go to Mrs-

.Spoerri
.

, Masonic block , IGth street-
.maylGlm

.

Pure Vermont Maple Sugar, " "-

J3t at War. FLEMING-

."TiiE

.

MUMM" AT HICKMAN'S , the
''atcst NEW YORK SENSATION.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership lately existing between
Rasmus Henrickson and Soren Nel-

son

¬

, under the firm name of Henrick ¬

son & Nelson , has this day been dis-

solved
¬

by mutual consent. All debts
owing to the said firm are to be re-

ceived
¬

by said Rasmus Henrickson ,
and all demands on said firm arc to be
presented to him for payment.-

R.
.

. HENRICKSON.-

S.

.

. NELSON.

Omaha , May 23d , 1881. m23-2t

Pure Maple Syrup ,

3t at LITTLE &WILLIAMS.

MACHINE POETRY.

Atkinson grinds out his sonnets
On stylish hats and tony bonnets ;

Itibbons, flowers , plumes and laces ,

To decorate the ladies' faces ,

Birds of rare and gaudy hue * ,
JIM irridcoccnt fringe lie IBM s
Tassels , cords and cut steel beads
iVnd everything a lady needs
In gorgeous piles loom up and spar
In Atkinson's famed Leading Store.

Hosiery, corsets , scarfs and skirkts ,

Millinery handed by bright experts,

Kuchjngs , parasols and fan8,

And cliarming gloves for dainty hands.
Dress goods and trimmings , quite the ton-
.In

.

summer silk, imported lawn ,
And a thousand items worth attention
Would take up too much space to mention ,

That go to make the varied stock
iVt Atkinson's , Creighton Block ,
Which is, as yea have heard before ,
Omaha's Leadingilillinery Store-

.m24tf
.

A PASTOR'S' BEDROOM INVADED

Rev. "W. K. Beans' Domicile
Visited By Some Bold

Cracksmen.

The residence of Rev. W. K. Beans' ,
pastor of the Eighteenth strecOI. E ,

Church , on Eighteenth and California
streets , ivas burglarized some time
during the early morning hours. Mr.
Beans and his family retired before 10-

o'clc ck Mondaj'. Owing to the illness
of one of his children , Mr. Beans arose
at midnight and again at 3 o'clock ,
md it was between these hours that
;he burglary was committed.-
An

.

examination disclosed , the fact
tliat the burglars first made

in ineffectual attempt to gain an cn-

rance
-

by moans of the parlor window ,

nit were prevented by a number of
lower p ts. Then they went around
a the dining rooin window facing the

church , and pried open the shutter by-

neans of a jimmy. Some plants tliat
lad been placed on the window sill
vero carefully removed by the
iiaruudcrs and placed in the yard.-

Che
.

burglars apparently had very
ittlc difficulty in opening thewindow ]

Xearly every tiling that was stolen
was taken from Mr. Beans * sleeping
ipartment. A pair of pantaloons
wnging near one of the windows was

gone through and §15 in cash taken.
gold stud was cut out a sliirt lying

on a chair. Among the other articles
stolen were a black coat containing a-

ettercase filled with letters and docu-

ments
¬

, nnd a gold extension pencil ]

vorth about So. Sir. Beans' gold
vatch and a timerpSece belonging to-

3Irs.

KH

. Bean , reposed on a little centre
table near the head of the couch.
These were not disturbed , indicating

robably that their removal was looked

pen as a too risky undertaking. Ou-

tidoofa

-

few other trifling articles ccc.

othing else was found to be missing ,

lie "burglars succeeded in making lot

way with their booty without arous-

ng

- w.

anylncniber of the family.
;

We recently placed an order for
FIFTY cases of the newest and
most dressable styles in Ladies , Misses
and Childrens' Hats in all the-ncwest
braids. Wfr are now receiving the
same and offer thorn at the ypry lowest

>
prices ; which ia only a email advance

our regular wholesale prices. Call, ?

and see them.-
HICKMAN'S

.
HEADQUARTERS ,

19tf. "WHOLESALE ASD RETAJX. of

- . EC

How the Tolice leave Them
Without a Peg to Station.

The police are so alert these days

that a man out of employment prowl-

ing

¬

about the streets of Omaha lias

got to carry his character on hia

sleeve , or account for his idleness.

The city is teeming ivith employment ,

and the police take the' very proper
ground that an honest man need riot

be out of work. Hence , when the
tramps appear before Judge Bcneke
this overwhelming fact faces them ,

and it is amusing to hear their excuses
for being unemployed.

were arraigned yesterday
had each his story to the effect

that heMiad just arrived , and hadn't
had time to look about for work.

John Shay and Dennis Sweeney ,

two strapping young fellows , said they
were on their way to a relative at-

Plattsmouth , who is a boss farmeraud,

who was to give them employment.
They promised to leave the city in
five minutes , if released , but Judge
Benekc extended the time to.G o'clock-

in the evening , and they started.
William Clark didn't look like a

tramp , but he did look somewhat
lazy. Ho wore a bran new pair of pan-

talopns
-

, and gave the excuse that he
had only been in the city a few hours
when he was nabbed. Judge Benekc
said he would take his case Airider ad¬

visement-
.Aman'named

.

E. Carrel pleaded his
kis age , likewise his recent arrival , in-

extenuation. . He said he was promis-

ed

¬

employment in a hotel and was al-

lowed

¬

to go after it.
With two drunks , the docket for the

day inthe; police court was completed.
One of these the judge decided to be-

a "generic" case , which is something
new for "chronic soaker. " They were
both fined.

Many men were paid off on Monday
the water works men for instance
but he returns did not show this
morning that any had made bad use
of their money , or that there was any
inclination to run the risk of loving
steady employment. Tliis is n very
handsome showing.-

S.

.

. P. MORSE & CO. ,

Corner lOtH and Jackson Streets.-

We

.

aietihis day in receipt of a very
attractive stock of summer Wus h Day
Fabrics which are unsitijjowcrfin beau-

ty
¬

of design , and arc ofiering rare in-

ducements
¬

to the public to make their
summer purchases now. To AVOID

carrying goods over , we offer them
ON HECEIPT at prices that will insure
speedy sale , and are thus able each
season to give the public fresh , at-

tractive
¬

goods AT PRICES WHICH AKE

RECOGNIZED AS TIIE LOWEST IX THE

CITY.

We have Lawns from 5c a yard , to
elegant Cordcrcd Organdies. These
Organdies will meet with ready sale
and wo therefore suggest an early

visit.Cambrics
, Percales , Plaid , Domes-

tic

¬

, and Scotch Gingham in largo
variety.

Our stock or CLOVES and SIITTS is
large , and buying as wo do from
ManufncturerSj we UAIIA.TEE our
prices lower than any House1 in Omaha.
SPECIAL NOVELTIES IN MLK MITTH :

Our Embroidering department is
FILLED with bargains , comprising ,

cheap Embroideries , as well as the
FINEST BROUGHT TO OMAHA-

.We

.

ask a comparison of our 12c
1Embroideries with 15c and 20c Em-
]broideries from other stoics.

Finer goods on Camliic , 2Cainsook

and Siriss in variety of designs.
Fancy Laces in endless variety.-
We

.

only ask an examination (and
comparison ) of our 50c and 75c Table
Linen* to convince you that we are
dctermiiud to maintain our ACKNOW-

LEDOED

-

reputation of leading in low

jirices. These Linens arc full width
and ALL LINEN.

Ladies' Summer Skirts at IfBW YORK

PRICES , embracing every kind and
quality, from 50c up. They arc made
for our own SPECIAL SALE .and are ALL

PERFECTLY SEWED AND 5IADK.

Summer Gauze Vests for Misses and
Ladies at 25c. Finer goods are RE-

TAILED

-
lyat WHOLESALE prices. Wo are

offering some RARE bargains in LADIES'
"UNDERWEAR , including very finogoods.
CHILDRENS' AND LADIES' HOSIERY IN
NEW STYLES. LA DIES' SUN UMBRELLAS

We have never ofiercdsuch bar tains
in this line as now-

.WOOLEN
.

ULSTER CLOTH
at 40 and 45 cents.

Cloth for mens' and boys' suits at-

verylow

ly
lie

prices.-

We
.

name as a special bargain in
made up goods , an all linen ulster at
1.25 , neatly trimmed and well made.

Dress goods in colors. Mourning
dress material , crepes , ttc.-

IN
.

A WORD , we invite a visit , feeling
confident of mutual satisfaction-

.S.P.
.

. MORSE & CO. ,

inay24tf. lOrii AND J.vcKbON STS.

Everybody goes to BeindorfFs for

ice cream. per
per

Fresh Fruits received daily,

3t at LLTTLE & WILRIAMS.

"THE MUMM" AT HICKMAN-'S the
latest XEW YORK SENSATIO-

N.WINEOFCARDU1"

.

"- four times a
day makes a liappy household.-

At
.

C. K. Goodman's

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers wore re-

corded
¬

at the county clerk's office yes-

terday
¬

, as reported for this paper by-

JohnL.McCague , real estate agent
and conveyancer :

Win. L. '
Bowditch ct al. to Rebecca

Melton , w i of s w | section 18 , town
, range lS east , deed ; 82430.
Augustus Kountze et al. to Charles
. Guion , 11 Lots in block 13 , Kountze T

and Ruth's add. , w, d. ; $GOOQ.
Augustus Kpuntzo et aL to Edward

Droste , lot 18 , blocks , Kountze and
Ruth's add. , .v. d. ; §5oO.-

M.
.

. B. Balcombc to St. A. D. Bal- " [

> mbe , part lot 2 , block 77 , Omaha , q. W

Henry O. James to William Grady ,
[

VV
7, block 4 , in town of Waterloo I>

d. ; §15. - ' inp.

"Mason L. Deverne to Albert H.
Sander , part lot 15 , block 1 , Amu TT

itrong'sadd. , w. d. ; §2250. c.
rac

Hiram LaMonte and wife to Omaha rd

Satipnal bank , part lots 1 and 2, block
L200malia , w. d ; §17,500.-

St.
. V

. Paul & Sioux City 'Ry. Co. to-
Uliicago ," St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Dmaha , deed of conveyance.-

C.

. |'V
. E. Perking , trustee , tq Ncllje C.

avis , Ipts 9,10,11 inWock 1, of sub-
tivision

- IfV

of lo 5 , capitol addition , w.d. ;
2,550.-
HonryAV.

. If f
. Yates and wjfe to W. A-

.'axton
.

, all of block 5 jn sub-djvisiqn
lot 5 in capitol addition ; §15000.,

11

HARROW ESCAPE-

.A'Workman

.

Buried In an Ex-

cavation.
¬

.

* About 10 o'clock a. m. yesterday a
Swedish workman named Peter Olson
ivas buried under an embankment at
Tenth and Howard streets , and made
a narrow escape with his life. Olson
was employed with a number of others
in making an excavation to receive the
new water supply pipes , and at the
time was engaged in undermining one
side at a distance of about eight feet
belowthe surface. One of the work-

men
¬

noticed that the earth was becom-

ing
¬

very insecureand yelled to Olson to
get from under. Olson , however , did
not understand English and so con-

tinued
¬

to work. Before the oilier
workman could warn him of his clan-

ger
¬

the side of the embankmentbulgud
inward , striking Olson on the right
side and covering him under several
feet of clay , with the exception of his
head. The afi'.iir caused a great deal
of excitement and a large party of men
set to work" at once to relieve Olson
of the heavy load of earth. In a-

very short time ho was pulled
to the surface in a half unconscious
condition. He was bleeding copiously
from the mouth and his spine seemed
to have been injured. The man was
carried at once to Parr's drug store, im-

mediately
¬

opposite , where Dr. Parker
rendered him such assistance as was
in his power. The physician does not
think Olson dangerously injured ,

and says ho will soon be all right again.
Olson was afterward taken to his
boarding house on Thirteenth street ,

near Jackson.

THE OFFER ACCEPTED.

The Fnnds for Artist Connor's Bau-
nor Collected in the "Boo"-

Office. .

The proposition made by THE BEE

the other evening in respect to n hand-
some

¬

banner to decorate the proces-
sion

¬

on Decoration D.iy , has taken
definite shape , the expense therefor
having been collected in TIIE BEE
ofiice-

.ExMayor
.

C.ildwell , however , had
scut two dollars towards the expense ,

and this , added to the twenty-eight
dollars collected in THE BEE office ,

makes up the total cost of thirty del ¬

lars.
The banner will bo very elaborate ,

and will surpass anything of the kind
yet seen in Omaha. It will measure
Gi liigh by 4i feet wide. The wood-

work will be of oak , and the whole
will rest on two homzontal bars of-

oak. . The side supporters of the ban-
ner

¬

will extend high enough to bring
the banner f lirly above the heads of
the processionists-

.It
.

is the purpose to picture on the
banner "Peace" and "War. " Thus ,

the work will be two-fold. On the
front side of the banner the element
of war will be vividly pictured a bat-

tlefield
¬

just after the battle , with the
ground strewn with the familiar debris
of war , and the .heavy smoke rolling
away in the distance. Standing in
the centre will be pictured a war-worn
soldier , waving the stars and stripes ,
and tolling of victory. On the reverse ,
emblematic of peace and the renewal
of brotherly love , a Union soldier will
be seen decorating the grave of a con ¬

federate., The 'ttork will , of course ,
be done in colors , and it is the inten-
tion

¬

of the artist , Mr. Conner. , to
make the whole a beautiful work of
art , notwithstanding the short time in
which the work is to be done. The
order was given yesterday, and the
whole will be finished Saturday oven-
ing.

-
.

General Manderson said yesterday
that when the committee come togeth-
er

¬

this evening to finish up the details
of the day's exercises , the position of
the banner in the proccssiun would be-
decided.

*
. His idea was to place it be-

tween
¬

the two posts of the G. A. R. ,
which would give it a deservedly
prominent place.

The kindness of the artist , Mr. Con-
ner

¬
(

, in giving his valuable sen-ices
gratis for this work , cannot be too
highly pra'sod. It is magnanimous in
the highest degree. His labor on the
banner is North fully one hundred
dollars.

Baker's Luok.-
Lew

.
Baker made a stroke of luck ,

of
immediately after the close of his cost ¬

trial. He obtained from the TJ. P.
road the contract to grade one hun-

dred
¬

and fifty miles of the Julesburg
branch' of the road , and forthwith
started for the field of his new labor ,
taking six men witli him. He was to
stop at Sidney and arrange for ship-

ping
¬ l

eighty mules for the work. Ba-

ker
¬

Tneeded this stroke of fortune bad ¬ JJ
, and from his well known energy ,

may be relied upon to build up his O
shattered fortunes before Ions.

Forty years' trial lis proved "BLACK-

DRAUGHT" the best liver medicine in
the world.

At1 C. F. CocdmanV. U.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Loan , For Sale , livS

Lost , Found , Want" , Boarding , ic. , w ill be in-

serted

¬

in these columns onto for TEN CENTS
line ; each subsequent insertion , F1VECESTS
line. The first insertion never less than

rWENTY-FIVE CENTS-

.TO

.

LOANMONEY.-

TO

.

LOAN At S per centin-
tcrest

-
in sums of $2,500 and

jpwurds' , for 3 to S vrars , on first-class city and JL
Farm property. BRMW KKAL KSTMK and LoJiO-

ENCY , llth and Douglas Sts.

|
"0>"EY TO LOAN" Call at Law Office of D.
L L. Thomas , Itooni S , Crcighton Block. LJ

ind

TO LOAN 1100 Famham Street.MONEYEdwards' Loan Agency. nov-2-2tf

HELP WANTED-

.T7"ANTED

.

A good reliable man to work in
V dairy , one who thoroughly understands

nilUng. No other need apply. Itight man can
iaye steady employment and peed waives. In-
luire

-

at the Palace JIarkct, 15th street , between
'arnhamand Harnej. 970 2-

0trrANTEDChamber maid , at the Canfiell
VV House. 9C9tf-

rTTANTED An experienced girl for peneral
T housework small familv. 1905 CumingSt' " ' SW7-2C -

rls. nur c and
laundress. MRS. II. KOUNTZE , 10th St. ,

outh Omaha. 903-20

T7ANTED-lIen to work on brick-yard 1TT-
NER BROS. 97427-

TTANTED A situation as a clerk or salesman
in dry goods business , have 5 jears ex-

enence
-

, will work for v cry low wa es in besin-
Please address S. B. , Bee otficc. 07320-

rTTANTED-Cattle and colts tq ewe in a
fenced pastOU !. Stucra'and she cattle
in separate pastures. For terms , locatio

, apply to MILTON UENDRIX , 21st and
sts. , Omaha , Neb. 82C<od28

A ffood nur e girl at northwest
V comer Hamilton and Pier streets , Miinn's

Iditlon. R MOONEY. 970tf-

rrrANTED
F

A cook at 1,000 Firnhiin ilrect ,
TB75tf-

TTANTED Coed chambermaid at the Emmet
house. OC52S-

T7"ANTED A first-class cook (woman ), and
an assistant, at City hoteL 8C525-

TTANTEI> A steady blwrinj man grid wife ;
aivly at Everett's carpenter shop , next to

SPECIAL ' flOKOESContffifeuTr-

AXTEDGirl

,

" at the Pacific House.
VV 002eod25-

or scncral
Reference required. Aftdat 1414 Dodge

St. JOUX G. WILLIS. P50W-

"T7"A TED To rent a snail house of 4 rooms ,
V locattd In n good ntfeliborliood. Family
niall , am- coed rcfen-nccs given. Address D. T.
. , oilin-of Ass't. Trcas. , B. & M. R. H. 05524-

V7"AXTED A lady book-keeper , must bo well
I T qualified arid 1m c good references. Ad-

. . . Box 403 I-

1anted.
. 0. , giving cricnce and waes

.

A L'ooil pluinbcr and ROS fitter, atWANTED & Wood's , Council Bluffs , IOTO ; BOA

113i 0492-

5"ITr girl at Xo. 100 , between
YV Douglas and Dod ;e , Htli street. OC3-251

:ANTED Girl for general houieu&rk at-
W. . M. Yates. OHtf"-

TVrANTKD A position bj younsr Uwly, In any
YV kind of mercantile basines * ; high wa cs

not cct.ted. . Wants to learn the traJelios hod
some experience , address , A. B. S. , 2123,22d-
ami Webatcr. 05--

WANTED A ffirl to do general houviork ,
South IDtJi St. 93024-

"ITTANTED Girl for {'tnvral housework , 1720-
V V Famhaiu St. , 1st door east of I'axton's.

037-

tfM EN WANTED At Tousley Bros. , next to
Fair Grounds. 03325-

"VTT'ANTED 15 go t men to work in brick-
YV

-

jard. Call at corner ICth and Elm Sts.
3112-

3G IIlL WANTED To do housework in small
family , at 1120 N. 19th fat , near Paul.

912 tf

ANTED Carpenters and cabinet makers
to HEK ollicc. 90S tf-

T AUNDRESS AND DINING ROOM GIRL
JU WANTED Immediate !} ' at the Occidental-

.82.Uf
.

WANTED 5 carpenter ? ami 2 cabinet mak ¬

Wu. EVERETT. 849 tf
Two first-class barbers , and noneWANTED need apply J. Jl. CURRY , Union

Clock. 829-tf

WANTED Man north of the cndoflSthSt.
BAIL. SOSt-

fTTTANIED A situation by a man of family ,
YV steady , industrious and willingto be use-

ful
¬

in any honorable capacity. Compensation ac-
cording

¬

to capability. I'lcasc address J. E. II. .
can of BEK offlcc. C04-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

RENT Ifoue xith 5 roonn, 2 story high
Jj and 5 acres ground , in addition , ad-

the Omaha Stock'Yards. Apply to A-

.MtGaotk'sgroccrj
.

store , 10th St OJ327-

T710U

HOUSES AND LAND-IJcmis rents houses ,
, hotels , farms , lots , lands , offices ,

rooms , etc , See 1s

FOR RENT A largeffuniishca room on first
, w ith board. Also a few day boarders
1S03 California street. a23-72S-tf

FOR KENT On fir t floor , furrishetl rooms ,
comer 19th and

759 tf

KENT Furnished rooms. Inquire at 1813
Chicago street. C9G-tf

KENT The building 1900 Burt street ,
formerly used by John Cane as the London

meat market. Some butther tools for sale. Ap-
tily

-
on the premises or of John Uaumcr , 1314-

Kamham street. C93.-

tfF
10U ItENT A store, comer 10th and en-

worth.
-

. Inquire next door , at Peterson's.-
C22

.

tf
ItEST 2 furnished rooms over Mer ¬FOR ' Exchange , N. E. cor. 10th and Dodge

street*. 2SU tf

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Large lot and two peed hous rj at
, .

House and lot in South OmahaatSl00.
House and lot In North Omaha at ?1COO.
House and part of lot near California street , 51-

hmall

, -.

house and lull lot at 93CO.
Inquire of Jno. L. MtCa-jue , ophite postoffice.-

KCOtf
.

> EMIS ha3 rattlinif long lists of houses , lots ,_) lands and fanns for sale. Call and get
them.-

I710H

.

SALE House and lot 33x132 ; suitable for
JJ warehouse. Inquire of 1'ctcrion , 10th St-

.001tf
.

FOR SALE House and lot 0:1 ISth street , le-
ecn NiihoU and Paul. Tcnus casj. En-

quircat
-

1140. 95725-

"I710R SALE Se tral good lots in Kivirricu ad-
JJ

-
dition. John L. McCaguc , Opp. Post Omcc-

.9J9
.

tf
SALE 2 acres ground in West Omaha.

Inquire of J. Henrj , No. 110 IGth. 873 tf-

JH1CK 12.00a thousand. T. MURRAY.) 8U-23

FOR SALE Ten elegant residence lots , situ ¬

near tvnmnus of red-car street railway
line ; nexcr in market before. Innuhcof E. G.
llUill'IIUEy , SOT N. 18th street. 735 jj-

T> EMIS'XCTV CITY MAPSiBe. Sec 1st page-

.FOU

.

SALE story house at l part lot , near
| t. Location good. John ! . JltC'ogtie ,

U ! P. Post Oillcc.

FOR SALE A good tnjing restaurant. In-
at thU oincc 703 25lm-

T710R SALE Maps of Douglas and Sarpy counJ-
L1

-
tiesA. . RObEWATER , 20Farnham street-

.320tf
.

_ F
FOR SALE Three good loti in North Omaha.

1,000-
.fxt

.
in hhinn's addition at ?4CO.

Lot in South Omaha at 450. F
Beautiful residence lot at Sl.CO-

O.lonier
.

Iqt 145x100 , an caRtfrontage at-

Tlircc lots one square fromlSth street car line ,
Jf0 each. v

Inquire of JohnL. MtCague , 0iposite] jx-.tofiicc.
001-tf F

milK I5EST THING YET H. O. Claik & Co.'s
1

L Impenal Self Ilnisiny Winter Vhcat nour , ire
or Jiancal> e9, liiscuits , and all kinds of pastry-

Try it. Ask j our grocer for it 47S.lt lot
SALE A BARGAIN A building withFOR fixtures , furniture and stock , on 10th Fl

street , apposite V. V. depot , for alc ten- cheap ; (

or the lixturcs , furniture and ttoc'i will be sold
and building rented. Inquire of ED. KREI&S-
MAN.

-
. 79 tf-

TEMIS'
treFl

REAL ESTATE BOOM. See 1st page.

SALE Lease ami furniture of a llrst classFOR in a town of 1300 Inhabitants , in state
Nebraska ; has 24 beds ; the men's re-

sort.
¬

. Inquire at liEKottice. 218-tf

MISCELLANEOU-

S.B

.

E3IIS' HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. See
1st pase.-

QTKAYED

. oni

OK STOLEN A lisiht red anil white sell
O low about ft cars old , ith lon-f trad and in-
ivxjr i ondition and larjju irooktt horns. Lost on-
JIij 13th , left a youn ' calf. S5.00 rcwanl will bj

iid for her return to bimon Ivacimcd , one block Fj-

prr
93uth of 1 ler'd Distiller } . 071

OUND Check In
quire at this ollicc. J72 tf-

QHORTIIAND ; AND FRKXCH
by an experionccd teacher. Kasy and rapid :

inetho l , tenns moderate. J. WILSON , 1212-
Faniham

10
St. S77-cod

STKAYED From undersigned , embay horse ,
one eje and has tjirin halt and one

jinall bay horse ver > thin. S. J1OTZ. 9JI24-

JVJOTICE TO CHAllLES OCHTMAN Wlicrcas Fi
jou arc vrantcil to api car a witness for II' Did

Wilson. You will answer thU at once , and
3bli-e , 11. C. WILSON. 000-25

F
STKAYED A lar c broA-n , raw boned horse

one front ankle bent in. A suitable
reward will be paid for hU return to Kam ey'

stable , opjxHte P. 0.
F(

On Thunday , May 19th , one red lam
cow , white on the belly , 3 jeara old. JOHN

iVOJITEK , I'icrce bt. , bet. 14th and 15th bts. 8idi
! 32J-

UJIIJRELI

can

1-arasols ren.Jrcd by M.
llth and Karnam sts. TfcOtf

tin
. BUOWX-Corncr 12th and Chicago

. strcctB , is ready to bore or deepen weIs.-
Satiafaction

] .
fniarantccd. EOStf

TIEAMS Can be pot at John Barr's stable for F(
all kinds of work at reasonable figures , near

r 13th and Lcaienworth streets. 373tf-

pkONT

i

moin

FORGET The successors of the Amcr-
lean House , on Douglas street , betnetn Stli hon
10th , for board , lodjinjr and transient cust-

omers.
¬

-,
. Respectfully , cnc

56J-tf JULICS & LOUISE KOSS. lit
.

i
4

and

"

I

Doti-

farii
u .

10D

Ffl|

and

roun-
city. .

Pure. |

Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No othe. prt
iration makes such light, flaky hot breads 01-5critoriouj pastry. Can be eaten by Dyspeptic ,
ithout fear of the III' resulting from heavy indl-
stlbl food. Sold only In cam, by all Grocers.

(.ROYAL BAKING POWDEU Co. ,
New York.

EAR um-
t-

FOR SALE.
* ;

1,000,000 Acres
-OF TII-

EFINEST

-

LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

SELECTED LV AN EAKLT DAT NOT RAIL
HOAD LAND , BUT LAND OWNED BY NoxU-

ESIDKXTS

-

, WHO ARE TIRED PAYING TAXES

AND AUE OFFERING THEIR LANDS AT THE

LOW rmcK OK SC , S3 , AND S10 PER ACRE ,

ON LONG TIME AND EA9T TERMS. :

'WE ALSO OFFER FOR SALE

IMPROVED FARMS

IN

Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

ALSO, AN IMMENSE LIST O-

POinahCityEealEstate

Including Elegant Residences , Business
and Residence Lot* , Cheap H mite.s and
Lots, ancla large number of Lots in most of
the Additions of Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of ." , 10 and 20 acrces-
in and near the city. AVe have good oppor-
tunities

¬

for making Loans, and in all cases
personally examine titles and take every
precaution to insure safety of money so
inested. .

Below we offer a small list of SPKCIAI
BARGA-

INS.BOGGS

.

& . HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers ,

14OS
North Side of Farnham Street ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,
OMAHA , NEB.-

DCMT

.

Farm of ICO acics, S milesntil I uestofcity. 123 cultiiatol
good house , barn and out building.-

UOGCS
.

& HIL-
L.RPHT

.
* HO-acre farm at baxrac-

Vs.ntli
.

1 Good imnrmemcnts.1-
50CCS

.
& HILL.-

ETH

.

D C A I C "cst located residence lot i-
nr U ii OHLC the citv. 21st and Dodc Sts."

LOCUS Is. I1O.L-

.GAI

.

C A "T race 5 room cottasc
OHLC leased ground rents for % U-

C Al C J"cw housoof 4 rooms with
On LEI full lot , 26th and Tamham.

Only S-200 required do Ti. Price $1,100.-
HOGGS

.
& HILL-

.ETflD

.

DAI C New hon- with half city lot ,
rUll UnLC near High School , & rooms ,
large IKU window , high doom and ceilinC. Evcrj"-
thuig

-
perfect , 2150. HOGGS t HILL-

.ETDD

.

OAI C Comer of two choice lob i-
nrUll OMLL Shinn's Addition , rwincst te-
at once submit be'it cosh offer.BOGGS & HILL-

.OAI
.

IT A eood and desirable rcs-
iOHLC

-

denco property, $4000-
.liOGGS

.
& . HIL-

L.ACI

.

M C RESIDENCE Not in the marlat.
Ower will sell for 40600. '

1IOUUS & HILL-

.OAI
.

ri fooJ lots , Sliinn'd 3d ail
OHLC dition S1W each.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL.-

O

.

A I CT A ncw IJ-storj" brick houw
OHLC with 2 lots , on comer 29th-

ind IXinglas , 1700. BOGGS & HILL.

CAD Cfil IT A fine residence lot, t-
olUIl OriLC MIUU ic.rty desiring to liulid

line house , 2300. UOCOS & HILL-

.C

.

AI C About 200 lots in Kountze k
OHLC Kuth's addition , Just south

bt. Mary's avenue , 450 to JSOO. Those lots
near busmen * , surrounded by fine hnprove-

iicmVand
-

arc 40 IK.T cent cheai cr than any other
oU in the market. Save money by buying 'these

. BOGUS fc HILL-

.CAI
.

C 10 lots , suitable for fine rcs-
iOHLC

-
dence , on Park-Wild av enue ,

blocks S. E. of depot , all cov erol w ith fine Urge
. Price extremely low. SGOO to ?700-

.BOGG3
.

& HILL-

.CAI
.

F Some very cheap lots in
OnLSL Lake's ndUition.-

BOGGS
.

& IIILL-

.CAI
.

C Cheap corner lot , corner
OHLC Douglas and Jefferson Sts.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

."flR
.

CAI C °SIots on 2Cth , 27th , 2Sth ,
full OHLC 20thand 30th Sts. , between
arnham , Douglas , and the proposed extension of

Xxlge street. Prices range from 200 to §400.
Vehaxe concluded to give men of small means ,

more chance to secure a home and will build
louses on these Iota on small pajments , and will

Iota on monthly payments.BOCGS
& HILL-

.flR
.

Cfll C ICO acres , 9 miles from city,
Oil OHLC. aboutSO acres very choice

, vv th running water ; balance geutly rolling
, only 3 miles fiom railaoad , S10 tier acie.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.IflD
.

CAI C 400acres in one tract twelve
Un OHLC miles from city ; 40 acres cul-

ivatcd.
-

: . Living Sprin of water , some nice val-
ys.

-
. Tlic land if all first-ilass rich prairie. Price
peracrr. BOCUS fc HILL-

VIflD CAI C ICO acres I mile c-v=t of El-
kUli

-
OHLC horn LtaUon , on reilnxul-

.iunning
.

water , 40 acres cultivated.-
BOGGS

.
& HILL-

.Q

.

AI C lco acKS ci miles nortn ° f
OHLC Elkhorn Station , must be

for what it will bring.
BOGGS & IIILL-

C( AI C acre3 ncxt south of Ttln-
sOHLC

-
dale in 41311. A good and

esirable tract , rudsdovvti on to valley of Pap-
illion , § 10. BOGGS & HILL-

.CA

.

! C 720 acres In one body , ? milts
OHLC vrcst of Fremont , h all lev el

, paoducing heavy grow-th of gross. In hi h Tallei , riih soil and mies from railroad and
track , in good settlement and no tatter land
be found. BOGGS & HILL-

.OAI

.

C A highly improved farm of-
r. . . OHLC 240 aircs , 3 mUen from city ,

improvement * on this land , owner not a-

rattual fanner, dctennincd to sell. A good
pening for some man of

mcann.BOGGS & HILL-

.C

.

AI C lco acrcs > n sec. 1 , town 1C.
UHLC range 11. Jliistx sold this

''th- BOCGS h HILL-

.CAI

.

F 2.COO acrcs of land near Mi-
lUHLC

-
Und Station , 3, 00 near Elk-

, ?3 to 10 ; 4,000 !u.rc* in north part of coun-
S7

-
to 10 , 3,000 acres 2 ta 8 miles from Flor¬

, 85 to tlO ; 5,000 01 rei vicstof the Elkhorn ,
* 10 ; 10,000 aircs scattered through thecoun-

.
The above L-indi He near and adjoin nearly
ery fann In the county , and can mostly be old
small cash payment , with the balance In 1-3-3-

and 5 year's time. BOGCS & HILL-

.fl5

.

? CAI C Scverolfln rtsmencesprop-
UU

-
OMLU crtlca pwer before offered

not known intie market as tain ,; for bale ,
jcatlon * vvi ! | only be made known to norchnwr *

nsAifov liuitiicj , BOGGH i HJI '
MPROVED .

farms around Cinaha , and in all part* of
, Sarpy and Washington counties. Also

In low a. t or description and prices call on
BOCGS & HILL.

Business LoU for Sale on FimamandDoU" '' I S streets , from S,000 to *3MO.-

BOGGS
.

i HILL-

.PflD
.

CAI C s '"" 'n * 1 Iota next westlUn On LI. of 3faaonic Temple price
vanced of 2,000 each. BOGGS * HILL

CAf C 3hu lnex ) lots west of Odd
OMLC Fellows block. $2 JOO each.

BOUCSiHILL-
.flR

.
CAI C - busincn Iota south rideUn OMLC Douglas street, between 12th

13th , S3.SOO each. BOGGS & HILL-

.flR
.

CAI C l Macreao, <rvered withyoungUn OMLC timber ; living water , gur-
by improved rms , only 7 miles from

Cliutpwt land onhand.
BOCGS & HILL-

.'ersons
.

contemplating buying should not fail
examine our list of landt BOGGS i HIL-

L.inVPI

.

CC ' am Aent tor COLUMBIAUJ ULCO. and OTTO BICYCLES. Send
three-cent stomp for Catalogue
and'Price List containing full
Information.

| Paints, Oil and Glass.-

NEB.
.

.

Omaha , Collins
Colorado ,

.: TT " >

"Spring arid Summer
3 .i

GIRTHING !

-
" -LATE" AND NOBB7 STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats Trunks Valises.I-

X

, Caps, , .

THEr LATEST STYEES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed ! Prices to Suit All ! !
*

t 3. ti t _ * *

132 JARNHAM STREET ,

NEAR FOURTEENTH.

"

MAX MEYER &JBRO.
the Oldest Tholesale and
'Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . yisitors can here
find sSlnovelties in Silyer
Ware , Clocks , Ricli and
Stylish Jewelry'th'e La-

test
¬

,- Most -Artistic , and-
Choicest "Selections "in-

freeious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine'
Watches , air as Low Pri-

ces
¬

as incompatible with;
honorable dealers. Call
and see our'Elegant' New
Store , Tower Building , ,

corner llth--and 'I'afnA-

ham'Streets. '. -

MAX MEYER & BRO.

KIM & BED.
,

O HOC

TIIE LEADING

MUSIG HOUSE
IS THE WEST !

.General Agents for the
Knest and Best Pianos and
Organs-mantrfactured.

t Our prices are as Low as-
any'Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.
"" PiaUbs and Organs' sold
for cash or installments at

' *Bottom'Prices.v
A SPLENDID stock of

Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anosand

-

, other makes.
" Also CloughWarreu ,
Sterling , 'Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.

¬

.

WITH THE BEST SELECTED STOCK OP

Clothing & Furnishing Goods
IN OMAHA.-

WE

. '
- ARE , PAR EXCELLE-

NCEm

,-

' TOMGMI ICLOTHEES !
. .,

J' . BOSTON CLOTHINC HOUSE ,

U12 PAEHHAM STREET ,
"

1212
- SCHLANK Sf PRINCE.-

V

.

Sh'oe Store. '
TXT

V . T. . TTTnTl , .Crop.P ,' fc - *
t

Ktl.strcttlP-

RICESiEVERYTHING

°
Block --;

> "
J

WARRANTED.-

Sr"

.

? * -

J. W. MURPHY & CO , V

Wholesale - Hquor Dealers
And. Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.-

L
.

I I , CbrncVl.Uh and Douglas Sit. , Omaha , Kel >

NEW YORK
* M-

THE

Has-BBMOVEDfrom CreigShm 'llarf , lifh-'antl Farnham , to '

)NE DO'OE WEST "OF S. & M. HEADQUARTERS.
For tha Largest Assortment, the Latest Styles an-

ilCHEBEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,
THE NEW YORK COMPANY LEAD3 THEM ALE. Satisfy yourself by

" * .Examining the Stock.-
A full line and a complete assortment of the latest Stjlcs of Straw Hats Just ope-

ned.WM.

.

. F. STOETZEL,
. r Dealer in Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves
TI3ST 'W.A.IRIE ] .

itove Eepairer , Job forier and Manufacturer
* O3E" PiV T K g. AiJJS OZ9 CJ LZBT-

S."enth
.

and Jackson Sts. , Omaha , Neb-

.A.
.

. B, HUBERMANN,

JEWELER ,
i ,* * - *

. . Cor. Douglas and 13th Streets ,

GIVES GREAT BARGAINS IX LADIES' AND GENT'S
f-

iMERIGAN GOLD ANDSILVER WATCHES.r-
rJkJ .

> 4 '

ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silver-Ware and Diamonds.-
Wo

.

Guarantee the Best Goods for the Leant Money. atitr'-'l-stt

Horse Shoes and Ms-

WAGONSTOCK
THE BEST ASSORTMENT O-

FWHEELS
IS TIIE WEST,

At-Chicago Price-
s.W.d.BROATCH

.

,
1209 & I2II

. JanlS Cm, IliMXT ST. , OMAHA , J

a r- J'-


